Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The results of interlaboratory testing the soil consistency are present. It is prescribed that testing the limits of consistency of soil is done in accordance with the Standard SRPS U. B1.020: 1980. [9] . Samples were appropriately prepared, packaged and delivered to the other two laboratories according to the relevant standards and procedures. By participation in interlaboratory testing, the laboratories meet the requirements prescribed by the Standard 17025, and thus perform the checking of qualification the laboratory for application of these methods and accuracy of output test results to the users of services. The variances of repeatability and reproducibility are also estimated.
Three accredited laboratories participated in these testing. Interlaboratory testing the limits of soil consistency was performed in accordance with the Standard SRPS U. B1.020: 1980 [3] .
A representative sample of soil was prepared for each laboratory, in the amount prescribed by the Standard SRPS U. B1.020: 1980 . Samples were properly packaged and delivered in two other laboratories [4, 5] .
By participation in interlaboratory testing, the laboratories meet the requirements prescribed by the Standard 17025, and thus perform the checking of qualification the laboratory for application of these methods and accuracy of output test results to the users of services. The variances of repeatability and reproducibility are also estimated. Table 2, while Tables 3 and 4 Table 9 presents the results of interlaboratory determination the shrinkage limit (w s ) on samples with marks of 1A-3A and calculated average value and standard deviation. The results of the Cochran test are shown in Table 10, while  Tables 11 and 12 
Determination the shrinkage limit (w s )

CONCLUSION
The purpose of interlaboratory testing, conducted between these laboratories, was an evaluation the accuracy of test method for determination the consistency of soilthe Atterberg limit and evaluation the qualification of testing laboratories.
After statistical processing the results using two statistical methods (the Cochran test of accuracy and determination zvalue), the following conclusion can be derived: the statistically processed results of testing laboratories, based on criteria of the Cochran critical values are considered as satisfactory [7, 8] .
The z results of all laboratories are within the limits prescribed by the statistical method of z values, which further indicates the qualification of laboratory for given standard methods for determination the consistency of soil -the Atterberg limit and accuracy of the output results.
Possible influencing factors-effects on the final testing results have to be taken into consideration:
1. Sampling (homogeneity) 2. Preparation of samples (the effect of homogenization or exclusion of a part of samples) 3. Effect of executor 4. Impact of transport 
UVOD
Prikazani su rezultati međulabora-torijskog ispitivanja granica konzistencije tla. Propisano je da se ispitivanje granica konzistencije tla vrši u skladu sa standardom SRPS U. B1.020:1980.[9] Uzorci su na adekvatan način prema odgovarajućim standardima i procedurama pripremljeni, spakovani i isporučeni u ostale dve laboratorije.
Učestvovanjem u međulaboratorijskom ispitivanju, Laboratorije ispunjavaju zahteve propisane standardom 17025, i na taj načina vrši provera osposobljenosti Laboratorija za primenu navedenih metoda i tačnosti izlaznih rezultata ispitivanja korisnicima usluga.
Takođe su procenjene i varijanse ponovljivosti i obnovljivosti.
U ovim ispitivanjima učestvovale su tri akreditovane laboratorije. Međulabora-torijsko ispitivanje granica konzistencije tla vršeno je u skladu sa standardom SRPS U. B1.020:1980 [3] .
Za svaku laboratoriju pripremljen je reprezentativni uzorak tla, u količini koju propisuje standard SRPS U. B1.020:1980. Uzorci su na adekvatan način spakovani i isporučeni u ostale dve laboratorije [4, 5] .
Učestvovanjem u međulaboratorijskom ispitivanju, Laboratorije ispunjavaju zahteve propisane standardom 17025, i na taj način se vrši provera osposobljenosti Laboratorija za primenu navedenih metoda i tačnosti izlaznih rezultata ispitivanja korisnicima usluga.
Ciljevi sprovođenja ovakvih ispitivanja, su između ostalog i :
-Provera celokupnog rada laboratorije; -Provera zaposlenih u laboratoriji pri pojedinačnom ispitivanju; -Uspostavljanje efikasnosti metode ispitivanja, sa ciljem davanja tačnosti izlaznih rezultata korisnicima usluga laboratorija [6] . U tabeli 1 su dati rezultati međulabora-torijskog određivanja granice tečenja (w L ) na probama sa oznakama od 1A-3A i izračunate srednje vrednosti i standardne devijacije. Rezultati Cochranovog testa prikazani su u tabeli 2, dok su u tabelama 3 i 4 redom prikazani rezultati z-vrednosti i vrednosti varijansi za granice tečenja (w L ). Na slici 1 dat je grafik z vrednosti.
REZULTATI
Tabela 1. Rezultati međulaboratorijskog određivanja granice tečenja (w L )
Oznaka lab. 
Određivanje granice skupljanja (w s )
U tabeli 9 su dati rezultati međulabo-ratorijskog određivanja granice skupljanja (w s ) uzoraka sa oznakama od 1A-3A i izračunate srednje vrednosti i standardne devijacije. Rezultati Cochranovog testa prikazani su u tabeli 10, dok su u tabelama 11 i 12 redom prikazani rezultati zvrednosti i vrednosti. 
